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AS _B_EQUESTED 

Addressbythe faoiseach, Mr. LiamCosgrave, ·r.D., 
to a combined meeting of Dun L.aoghaire Constituency 
Executive, Fine G el, and all Branches in the 
Dun Laoghaire Constituency at the Hotel Victor, 
Dun Laoghaire, on Monday, the 12th January, 1976. 

I\C f FCR RELEASE BEFCRE 9 p.m. on Monday, 12th January, 1976 

fhere are many issues, both national and local, which we '"'oul• 

usefully discuss Rt our meeting here tonight. But against the 

background of violence in 1'\orthern Ireland, especially since 

Christmas, I want to use this opportunity to make clear once again 

the attitude of the Government, shared by ninety-nine per cent of the 

people of this part of this country - and equally, I know, by the 

v st majority of both communities in Northern Ireland - to the 

brutal killings there and to the terrorists responsible for the1n. 

There is a danger, to which I have referred before, that people here 

may be orne so numbed by the see1ningly interminable violence 

and by their apparent inability to do anything to stop it, that they may 

be te1npted to turn away from the plight of people north of the Border. 

There may be a feeling on the part of some members of the minority 

community there that peo.ple here are not sufficiently concerned 

about assassinations and violence by so-called loyalists. here are 
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certainly those among the majority co1nmunity who think that we 

are not doing enough to combat violence by so-called republicans. 

fhere are some who think that it is condoned and abetted by people 

in this part of the country. 

fo those, in either community, who 1nay hold such views, I want 

to say that they are gravely mistaken. Vve do not condone political 

violence fro1n any source. I am speaking for the vast majority of 

the people when I say that there is recognition on all sides here 

of the suffering of the ordinary people in both parts of the community · 

in I\:orthern Ireland and a tremendous sympathy with all of them, 

without distinction of creed or political affiliation. With this is 

joined a determination to do all we can to eli1ninate violence and 

establish a just and lasting peace in this island. It should not after 

all be imoossible for us, three quarters of our way through the 

2Cth century, to provide the conditions in which ordinary men and 

won1en can live their lives without fear of the assassin's bullet or 

of rando.m death from terrorist on1bs. 

\Vhat is being done by terrorists in J\orthern Irelan.d is not alone an 

offence ag inst a governme t or an institution. It is a crirne against 

people and against ordinary human decency. It is no longer a 

struggle for or against an ideal - it is a senseless and open brutality 

which is destro ing the sort of society in vJhich any ideal but that 

o£ survival can exist. 
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In our viev; there are tv.to c roa _:hes to the "'oblel1. 'I'he first, 

vJhich we are following ·wholeheartedly, lie2 in helpir: to ontai.G 

the violen~e ,whir·h i~ destro ing personal and comm.unity life in 

1 orthern Ir .. land . J'he primary responsibility 'fo r this lies, 

of rourse, vvith the BriU.Eh Go JE:-ru.~TI~1Jt Nho are responsible :for 

order and se-::urity. ivVe are in touch with the British authorities 

at sll levels on this matter. 

VJe have frequently repre~ented to the.n the Jeed to rovide 

e.f.fe tive ::e~urity for all the people in Northern Ireland, to halt 

sectarian assassinations, to pr.., vent illegal organisations o· erating 

openly ancl v;ith impunity in ny at·ea and to void actions whirh 

lend credence to the pretensions o£ these organil-)ations at the 

expense of democrati._ally elected representatives . We 

rec gnise the di£ficultiehj faced by the British authorities -

diffi---ulties of terrain, di ficulties rising fror fear and inti1nidation, 

as well as the sheer randorn nature of ~o many of the killin s . 

We h ve received assuran~e~ that intensi 'ied security action Vv'ill 

be directed Nith an even hand agai!1st all in either cornmu·J.ity who 

com1nit _ ri1nes o vi olen e . 

fhere is evide!. ce of these ssur n~ .:-S in the staternent n1ade )y 

the J3ritish Pri1 e }V:Iinister, l'v1r. 'vVil~on, in the House of Con1mons 

in \Vest~11insteP thi .... afterroon, \Vhen h ... c nnounced further ·ne sures 
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against men o.E violence in J\'orthern Ireland . 'The Government 

acknowledge the rlose ~o&·operation betvveen the police forces 

on both sides a~ the border in counteracting terrorism. A d, 

following the meeting last week bet\veen the i'vfinister 

for .Tustice an. the Secreta.r.y of State for :Nortl-lern Ireland, 

tl18Y i.nt.end thut this co-operation ..... hould coctinue t.tncl be extended. 

We will not pe\r.111it any part of this island to be a haven :t.or those 

who co1nmit murder, whatever their professed 1notive. But 

co-operation at this level is insuffinient, no matter how full or 

how well directed . 

VIe believe that it is particularly important, just novJ , to build up 

the confidence of each com nunity that security is equal for all to 

retain the goodwill towards the se urity forces which is increasingly 

mattifest. I would hope that a1.1. impartial and effective security 

policy which avoided counter - productive actions would evoke a 

response, in r.o.ore full-hearted and explicit support for the security 

forces . We know, in this part of the country, that the effectiveness 

of the Gardai is heavily dependent on the co- operation they receive 

from the public . The absolute priority in the 1orth at present is to 

save lives. I would say to leaders of opinion there that any action 

on their part that serves this purpose cannot but help to,.vards a 

fair and v;orkable political settle-ment. 
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I have said that security in the l\orth is primarily a British 

responsibility. I'his is Eat to deny that there is a heavy 

responsibility on us in this part of the country to do all we can 

to help to prevent murder, assassination and bo1nbings . Killers 

1nay, on o~casions , seek to avail of the Border to evade pursuit 

whether by the se'"'urit ,7 orces in the l orth or here . fhis 

can and does oc--:-ur . British spokesmen have the1nselvec: stressed 

the difficulties of terrain and these have been acknowledged by 

leading vJriters in :Northern newspapers who recently inspected 

our security ef. ort on the Border. 

The ace. that much of the violence i~ perpetrated in the name of the 

Irish people and in the cause o.f Irish unity imposes a duty on us 

to do ev"'rything possible to ensure that this part of the ountry 

is not a base .for attacks in the 1\lorth, or a source of arm~ 

or explosives, or a haven for fugitives . We are meeting our 

obligations in this respect . VJe have raised the strength of the 

A rrny so that its omplement is grea ter than at any time since the 

Second \Vorld War. Last ye r, tho A r1ny carried out more than 

4, CCC patrols alon<J the Border and operated more th n 11, CCC 

checkpoint~ , acting in id of the civil pow r . The Garda sro~hana 

too are at their highe._t strength £or mant ]ears. fhCly have had 

sotne notable su---cesses but these are only the .more publicised of-a 

steady stream o£ arrests and convi"ltions for crimes o violen'"'e . 
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Since the re-e~~tablish1nent of the Special Criminal Court, there 

havo been about 7CC s 1nh eonvictions. \Ve have irnposed strirt 

control~ 011 possession of · irearTns Dd on the storage, move1ne1Jt and 

u .... e of explosives . We are putting the C ri ninal L.aw Jurisdi ·~tion 

Bill through the legislature VJith all s eed . 

C r security e" ·art is "'ostly. L.ast year, the cost o. the Army 

nd of the Garda wa .... a out £12C million. But we k:rloVv' th t, in 

a,tin s we h ve done, we have the full sup ort o our peo. le . For 

a part .from their n tural human desire to prevent suffering, they 

realise · ull well the threat posed to demor'ratic government throughout 

Irel nd by the illegal or ni..~ations wh se politi al fronts they have 

emphati,.., lly and repeatedly repudiated at the ballot box. But 

while we are taking every measure open to us to help in elimin ti g 

violence, VJ reraai1 irmly of the vie\J th t the only sound basis For 

peace L.. political se;ttlerneut b~tv;e~il e lee ted r..., resent ti vee o.f both 

com nunities, involving the p rti nipation Of th~se COlnrnunities in 

overnment nd VJith re""·ognition in wh tever ·way is thought most 

~uit ble of the need to develop, positivel 7 nd n t 1rally, th--- spe,-,ial 

relationship oetvJeen the two p rts o Ireland in :uch fields as se2urity 

and ec onon1ic and so i l m tters. 

Se urit rn ..... ures cannot of then1se l ves provide an v 1. sting pea ::e 

in 1'1orther_1 Ireland . It the le .... sons of the past ift ye rs have meant 

anything, they have meant that there c n be no stable and ef ·ecti ve 
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government in Northern Ireland without the support o · both sections 

of the co n1nunity there . It does not rr1atter whether the pri.mary 

responsibility for this govern1nent r st.. within I .orthern Ireland or 

out_jde it. In fact, what I have said i...: not an observation 

con.fined to t";orthern Ireland lone. J\ov;here in the world, except 

perhaps in ·'"'ountries vJhere dernocra~: y is at a lovJ ebb or non - existent, 

do .. s a stable governn1ent eYi~t without the support o. all seetions o·· 

t 1e ,. on1munit VJhich it h s the duty o· governing. 

Folr t¥.; s .Slpport in :Northern Ir-eland, VJe believe that particip tion 

by both sertions of the comrnunity in the institutions of govern1nent is 

necessary. Without thi. ... particip tion, there is the clear d nger 

of alt .... rnative institutions and parallel systems of order and bu ... Jness 

being established which do not a knowledge Allegiance to government 

elected by the people. IP this sort o£ communit , divided deeply 

in itseb., law and order -the stability of society itsel· on which all 

progress depends - are impossib19. I do not ---laim that thi~ is 

any new concept or theory of government. It is, in fact, learly 

established by the events o· two generations in I\ orthern Ireland . 

That is why we here in government give our sup ort fully and 

unequivorally to the idea o.f an ad1ninistr tion in ~orthern Ireland in 

\Vhich both parts o£ the ~ommunity sh re and to which both give their 

full allegian~e . We share with the British Governn1ent the belief 

expressed by the Se ... ·retary of State for J\.orthern Ireland in the House o.f 

Commons today, that the Convention proposals as they h~ve so .far 
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emerged do not enjoy the ~upport o both se '"' tionr:: of the 

community in Northern Ireland to tl1e extent that they can provide 

the basis for stable and ef ective government there. 

F'or our part, we .maintain our aspiration to eventual unittr but we 

recognise that this unity cannot be achieved by any declarations or 

expressia·.sof il1tention which in the pres-...r~t ir ·lamed atrnosphere in 

l'lorthern Ireland can only raise etnotions and tensions to a dang.srous 

level. We recognice that, just as the minority in 1\,orthern Ireland 

seek~ re~ognition, those who are a minority in all the isl nd 1nust 

have their recognition. We say that unity can be achiGved only 

with the ~onsent of a majority o. the peoplc of I' Ot.'"thern Ireland and 

b] ~ace£ 11 1ne ns. Consent mu ... t be won by respect and toler nee. 

It cannot be extorted . 

In conclusion, I ....,hould like all here to renew the strer1gth o · their 

commitment to the sacredness of human life . 'This comn1itment is the 

foundation of our civilisation. I would ask you all to impress the 

importance of this on all with VJhom you come in .... onta "'t and to 

continue your e.fforts to r::trengthen support for the Gov rnment's 

policies - poli'"'ies which are designed to sa eguard the principle of the 

sacrednes .... of hu~.nan life and to restore the good na1ne of our cou _,try. 

• t 
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